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333RD AIR ^ASB SQUAORDII
CpI Praneia T. Fmiwj

Tb« aan of tb* squadron ar* 
taking this opportunity to valcoBt 
Captain Laonard B. Linooin, our naw 
Ooaaanding Offioar, into tba Squad
ron and to axpraaa our tbanka and 
appraeiation for tha aanj Ij^roam- 
anta tM haa nada in tba araa* Fart- 
ieular attantion should ba giaan to 
tba Day Rooa, our naw tniUatin board 
anl tba naw rock gardan that ia In 
tha procaaa of baing Qa^)latad at 
tha antranca to our araa, Captain 
Lincoln proodsaa that it will ba 
aoaathing for tha nan of this Squa^ 
ron to ba proud of• Hat' a off alao 
to tha nan on Squadron Duty who hawa 
halpad in this project*

This Squadron ia tha proud po- 
aaaaaor of a baautiftJ. trophy for 
having won the first voUayball ch- 
napionship of this post* Captained 
by *Cy” Kalsoki, tha following nan 
did wall by tha squadron: T/Sgt. L* 
C* Airs, S/Sgt A. G* Usyar, Sgt* 
Boudria, Cpl J. Colangalo, IFCs 
Bruckner, Taggart, Kahras, Pvts. 
Meyar, Lacostic. Nice going fellows*

I wonder what Sgt Uurphy and 
PFCs Taggart and Howe have that 
takes them to Raleigh these days*** 
Cpl Dave McBride is the proud father 
of a baby girl, congratxdations.... 
Did you know that PFC Johnny Sawehik 
is s Casanova, he always ia on the 
alert for a stray, watch your girl 

.friends fellows..*(^1 Warren Clark 
is sweating these days getting our 
bulletin board ready and his helper 
PFC Malacki doss all the grunting 
for hia***PFC "Shorty" Poulin is 
sleeping in an upper now and is ha 
getting air-minded, he wants to tale 
off nights now.

^ yo" ’ pvt- "Aerial
Gunner" Uabiy aim- a sung writer 
now, his new theme is "Nitro Brew", 
he claims it's but we'll have
to hear it first bofora we pass any 
coonents on it*

We have it from a good source, 
Sgt- Xattrell, that a Sgt "Dimples" 
is barracks 119 is thinking seriou- 
ly of wedding bells. Is this "^o.. 
nuff" Fred?...PFC Araujo looks pre
tty good swinging a pick instead of 
a guitar or a razor*»*.Does anyone 
know PFC "Peaches" Keo^T He woiks 
at Base Engineering* Is it true John 
that you write letters to yourself?

Who was the well-known parach
utist one of the boys from the squ
adron recognized in Rocky Mount?*.* 
TtUftt chute certainly becomes him*

799™ TECH SCH SQUADRON 
By

Sgt * Don Sutherland

Tony Aquilino, who received a 
well-deserved promotion to Corporal 
last week, is a mesdjer of a family 
which yields to very few in its 
contribution to the war effort.Tony 
and three brothers are in the aniq( 
with two more brothers wearing the 
navy blue*

Frank Greaney, Ray Piacente and 
Clint UacKenzi returned from DS* 
with glowing reports of life in the 
western part of the state* Perhaps 
it*8 the hotel life which intrigues 
the boys.

The Mall Room All-Star, led by 
Dick Pronold* and Mike *^arottl'a

S^ly Room Tigera, are locked in a 
deadly struggle for the squadron 
ToHsy^-bsil crown* Tbs Tigers out
classed tbs opponents o n tha first 
evening of plsy, but Pronold had 
his asn inspiiud the next night and 
they esw Aram behind to tie tbs 
series.Tbs final gems will be play
ed before a capacity crowd and it js 
rumraed that dosens of cokas have 
been wagered by the players*

It*a awAiUy quiet in the bar
racks 0* nights, now thmt Dick Gar
rett has been transferred a couple 
of barracks down the street* Or may 
be that's Just because Jack Evans, 
another talented sleep-talker,bunks 
at the opposite end of the establi^ 
hment*

Shorrv-of-Thsir-Lovely-Locka De- 
psrtosnt: Rewt Talbert, Al Cayo and 
Selby Coffaen have sacrificed their 
hair on the altar of the great God, 
GI*
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797th TECH.SCH.SQ.
Pfe* Bernard W. Maxwell
Pfe Woman Schultz of -the cas

ual barracks, and a master lexico
grapher defines "intuition" as a 
"hunch"with a college education...

Pfe Julius Yellen, the Sqdm's 
favorite m.ui with the overnight pass 
hsadschs, is Oonnecticut-bound on a 
much deserved 10 day furlough**•

And S/3gt Joe Palmer still has 
not gotten over his 3 day pasa last 
week*The ser^met's present dilute 
with feme is his reluctance to im
bibe in castor oil* Clmims that it 
is bad for that "morning after" fee 
ling.**

Other recent furlou^s include 
Cpl Arthur Garbrecht who hiked him
self off to his native Wisconsin, 
Sgt James E. Lester to Aahville N.C 
and Fvt* John 0* Sater to Atlanta, 
Iowa...

Did you hear about tha fellow 
who was placed in $ B be his draft- 
board - bald, bridgework, bifocals, 
belly and bunions...

Adding to the glory of the Sq* 
797th. boasts a full blooded Crow 
Indian rigtit off tha Billings,Mont
ana, reservation* His name is Sgt* 
Jimmy Adams, better known as "The 
Chief"...

Pfe* Glen Davie, now serving 
time in the backwoods of Seymour 
Johnson as an 1-A man, is actively 
corresponing with the chief of the, 
U. S. S. \/ashington, Lt* Commander, 
Glen Davis - no relation*.•

Irishman Pfe V/illiam McNeil and 
Scottish Ffc George Payne twve the 
boys humming of Colleens aid lassies 
with thier grand sungs of Killazssy 
and Loch Lomond*..

AxkI now for an open challenge 
to my worthy colleague, Ffc Bernard 
Greenberg, 793th Sq. reported, who 
claims "high honors" for the short
est man attesting to 5 feet, 1 inch 
Our man Isadora Uezey, can beatthat 
by a full 2 inchae...

Lt* Charles D* Hy^off, Jr* 
quickly stymies cslisthsnie-dodgars 
with proof that he can do 60 push
ups with both hands and 20 with oxie

hand —' which he attributee to his 
Aagr training* ••

Wedding bells Mrs ns:g ths 
s«e day last we^ for Pfe's dyds 
SijBS And Wilbert BodieitD took the 
Vow to "love. Honor, and kick in on 
pay day"...

Pfo* Howard Peterson will also 
follow the fatal step' on the 15tb* 
when he eaye "I do" to Miss Helen 
Poehurek of Lorain Ohio* The cere
mony will be perfonaed at the Post 
Ctugwl by Chaplain Tkinter*..

That worried loi4c on S/Sgt* 
Robert Brebm's face these days is 
not exactly a sign of hie eondem 
over the farm problem — but It has 
something to do with "Peaces"...

Newly promoted Sgt* Tbny (For 
Whom The BeUes Toll) Ardolne 1« 
still outraidced by his Lt* swest- 
heart from Cai^ Davis* asbarrs^iig, 
ain't it*...

802KD TECH SCH SQUADRON 
By

PFCs Harvey P* Petetwen

In a few days the elase of 346-D 
at Seymour Johnson Field will be no 
more* It was therefore fitting that 
as a final bond of friendship, ths 
students In this class had a gradu
ation .banquet at Hotel Goldsboro* 
This was the first class on ths 
field to undertake such an event > 
Credit goee to Martin Nelson for 
making the special arrangements*

During the course of the even
ing, each student proposed a toast 
to all his buddies in the class* Of 
the various toasts given, they all 
pointed towards wishing each one 
"God's Speed and Hell-bent-for the 
Axis."

The evening reached a climax 
whan tha students ware invited to 
merge their banquet with a birthday 
party, that was already in progress* 
This birthday party was being given 
in honor of a Miss Ruth Owens of ths 
U.S.O.Due to their "Yankee bashful* 
ness", the studwits failed to get 
aryr addresses*

The 8t;>dents attending were: 
FFCa Anthony Peziottini, Raymond 
Prew, Albert Mantyla, Norman Lahner, 
Doron Podo^ff, Malcolm Perry,4bar- 
les Sbhlgren, Albert liinck,Jr*, Ed
ward Pereria, William Oldander, Jos
eph Gllleeee, William Mains, Kenne
th Wagner, Martin Nelson, Kenneth 
Grant, Everett Rogers and Harvey 
Petersen*

COlst TECH SCH SQUADRON 
3y

Cpl. Vi. J. O'Hara

Vicll, after ti>e turmoil of the 
:>roaotions, shipments, and trans
fers to other squadrons on the 
field, ..c are Getting settled at 
last. To ail who left us we wish a 
world of luck.

yjKir bgt.Iaajor liacca's recently 
acquired genial and beaming disnos- 
ition coincides very closely with 
the arrival of his better half, wto 
is plan.ilng to stay. Ditto for Cpl* 
lave "Lardy" Rowland - so ols "Lar
dy" will have to put a curb on the 
benders henceforth. ..hile we're at 
it, our belated best wishes to Sup
ply f.gt.Collettc, who took the fat
al step on his recent Airlough with 
his high school sweetheart.

This weeks orchids go to Sgt* 
Norbert SiroTatka,who is one of the 
hardest working and most eonscienW 
ous fellows working in the Order
ly Room, tihat's more, though he's 
working hard and long, few people
know it- for instead of hanging ar
ound for a pat on ths back, he un
obtrusively and efficiently handles 
his work. How different from so ma
ny of us. So, here's to '’orbert, a 
regular follow and a real Gl*

Sgt. Edward "Brown None" Sher
idan has ce ^lired new freckle onto 
his n6ae - irtileh he says is from 
tbs sun, but we know different.

Boy, when Tech./Sgt. Lay has 
to get up for reveille, he person
ally sees to it that everybody gets 
up* If you're wondering about his 
r^ nose of late- it isn't idiat you 
think* How was he to know when he 
borrowed his bunkaate's nose dropfw 
er one nite(without asking) that it 
emtained cigarette lighter fluid 
and not nose drops. He "nose" now 
though — ouchll

..e nominate our so called san
itary engineer, Cpl* Mike"Bsd News" 
..snot for Lord of the Privy Seel 
— and you guess iriiy,

Tommie "Curlie" Sullivan, on a 
dare, ^t his golden locks shorn 
til his hesKi resembled an uncolored 
I-.aster egg(that's Just a plain ere) 
and now wonders why he can't get 
any dates- tho they all give him 
big smiles (fact Is they can hardly 
keep from laughing but loud) *

302nd TECH SCH S^UADROr *
By

PFC C* £• ^ase

The permanent pr.rty man got 
their share of .prortotions thta. moiv 
th. 5oae of the men have been here 
a long time and we are glad to see 
them get their stripes. All of ths 
men advanced one grade, except fear 
a few who went from Private to 
Corporal* ;

Tiie former Carp* Kelly, now 
Sgt* Kelly, always has a yofang lady 
on his arm when he is in tiwn* The 
Sgt. atrlpes should rate a lady on 
the oiher arm, top, if hefs not too 
bashful'*

ihere are a cou le of fallows 
In the s'uadron who are really hav^ 
ing a hard time* They wre swell bo<* 
ys, but Just don't know the techni
que for getting women. L'rary day 
they have off, they spend their 
time and roney trj-ing to get a date 
froLi sonebody. However the only fe- 
rrjnss they get to talk to are ; a:ely 
harbored behind counters* If yop do 
have an extra 'Irl, please go to V;* 
Thoi^s and Jack Rice, PFCs, at Bk* 
607. Their morale is roally getting 
low.

The Honor Barracks of the iveel: 
are 605 and 509* They will .recitve 
early passes, for a time, as a re
ward* It really pays to stay on the 
beam and have a neat barracks*

Cur urderly Room has had its 
features ia9>roved by i the addition 
of soste wlndowa to the various roo- 
ms.It gives the rooms some much 
eded light and air* Now, for a cou
ple of blond secretaries* Ahhil


